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CAMPUS WILL SEE :ROOM SERVICE: TONIGHT 
~N BROADWAY ATMOSPHERE; FAST MOVlfmPLAY 
KEPT NEW YORKERS IN STITCHES FOR TWO YEARS 
Gene Samuels, Sophomore, HaMs Lead as Gordon Miller, 
Shoestring Producer of Broadway Plalls; Garrison, 
Little Theatre Technician, Designs Setting 
Foll<>winx ('hl~'l'ly 011 the heels of 
mwb l'eeenl HOllleconlln,g SllrCE'Sses 
:I'! "Fil'lIt L:.ldy" and "Night of Jllnt!-
:1;y·~r.·~I~:~~~~i:~;l~l~i~rr'~\'II:;·~ll~!::~~' 
(>(1 lhis 1'\'('I1IIl!:" a\ R o'rl1l'k as Uttll' 
GENE SAMUELS. 
TII":I\]""'" Dnnuol I":lll !Jlay 
AnlljlorluTII will bE'I·QJ!'eo n 13]".::.a!lway 
hOIt'1 fm· olle niJ.:llt. 
'rlw !;to)"y eent ... rs n]"oll!1d GonltJu 
MUI!'!· Wt'"lle SUIllllell slloe~ll"h'g 1'1·U' 
1 ... 11 -. .... --_. --
. S. \. T, C. . 





FESTIVITIES BEGIN TODAY AT NOON ITD 
. w~~::'"'''. PARADE DOWN-TOWN; CROWNING EVENT OlffAY 
:~'::.~:~:: WILL BE "ROOM SERVICE," U nLB THEATRE PtA Y 
Major Events Tomorrow Are Pootball Game and Dance at 9; 
Identity of Queen Will Be Revealed at Time of Dance 
IIwl,·,·lal lor 1111· 111)1J')" 
1·:I""'lo",,,I'lJu;1<1 1!,\aHI 
m.,11 \\·ail", 11(>1,'" \\.'YI,P "lIJ'tr· 
IILI~ ~'"'' p .<, ,. I" .' .... liI;,' all 
,.]. II 'II~ iL' ~ 1"'''1''·, II ,onJII< 1 .. <1 
CHANGES MADE 
Major Events Tomrorow 
A,re Football Game 
end Dance at 9 
IUENTll'Y OF QI·EE~ 
WILl, liE REVEAI.ED 
AT TIME OF DANCE 
];"," .,,,,.h,, I".::,,,,, ai'''"", 
''''''1'' .. "" l .. ud'!lL ,Il. "" .,1 
.. 11<1 hll"u,~ IIw aUnn,,1 1''"1' , .• ,,,~ ud' 
I ... 11.·ld Tulo.)(IH [, .. "h"l"" "III Ilil" 
111 .. 11 <:1 ('''II III,I>QII~ I" Iii,· 1, ".11, 
",,<I II,,· I" "'Shj"I,! ,,)\1 n<lI",,,'~I<" I h. 
1-:1'1",1),· Oall! II 1.,,,,,11, I" 11,..", ·11 
"""'!llll,!: ~\"~Il[ of II,,· 'hi)" [II" 1.1.,1 
TIl('all" ~ T','ocl\"·r",,, ," '·1(",,,,, I", 
,i, ,. Wl~! I"'!e:!" HI I, ",10 l.. 
", ... ,·n" '<'Il" ",11 I" 1"" .. ,,,·,1 '" 
I \. t· ~11,d","~ .,,,<1 ... 1"",,, 
Paze Two E GY P T I A N· Friday, October 20, 193!J 
i Sesame For 
I Collegians 
i By W. R. RICE. 
CHARTER MEMBER ILtINOIS 
COLLEGil PRESS ASSOCIATION 
~ U( ~~~~~ll~:r;~O:~ i~~~n:~~:~~~l''' It~"" I~;' 
lowing letlE'l 
BUSINESS STAFF. 
t~~J.';~~~I~V~i~!¥~~j~~;~~ ~~~Li~:;'r~~u~'~~ri~~i:~t,;" ~·:i~~c~~:.~;:~~?~~~~:gi:g i ~~~;:IIC~C iencc 20 ~1'40 
Ccmbined SLtJj. 19 r;';,~lif:;l~:~~\f,-::-;::~:;'~i~;,,~~::,:Y;:~;h~.i"~;i",\\r,"i::;E:::r:t~~;~~:' ,2;::':,7; 'ChiS ~ 6 n", 'no, ",J"" "" " 
CI>~~~::~~!!"~~~:~~,\~I~·,,,:t,~\,,:,~b!~'''~\:'~'o~~''~'~~~I '~~~~ 1:;'~'~~;"I,I!~~~<'~:~rc'~""~'; ~~~;o~.~ieS 33 29 14~ (.)l ~:..J ~D0 :""~ qT! ::)"',) :l 0 J 11)j •. ~ ill .. a;:; ;:;::t'I'~~ :',II,('~I,.:"( 1.,11\ .,. 
u: :-,' I :, l' I\Olt,lllg H" 
M~mber I I Sociology 3 II:U:;;"":: JI .. i~!>-: I~:LI .::.: , 'I:::\II~" I" ::'1:"_' f:\ssocialed CoUeeiaie Press ' j.rti";;rAd~  S;;;:"in~ Speceh 8 Stuth'2I'n i::: grateful for th<,' per cellt Inel'easC' In ,-,perat- II II [ 
I 
a ~l1tpp'!L....R,pre...,,"";"... In comp!:ling coillmn::. 11 and III we find tilal: In the largest llig expen-'es aJlntt<:d hll 1)\ lh~ :~t<tte Lq71,dalure :'I;C'I- ~("I~I~':ri ,:, ("I"~: ,'\l~" ,,,., 
Distflb",torol 4&0 "'AClI6C1t1AYI. NIi:WY'ORI<.N.Y'· numuer 01 \aC"llCI",,'~ lellOtLetf l!l each field, It \\a8 lequestt!d that .;rtllcle::;", II;: ldnnot Ign(.)it' lhe tall that tbt' needs (f th(· lolhgt' utlilltll:': ~II ",ilitall"ll y, "I Col1ee;iate Di5esl tllc.o_.O· 80110.' lQ' U ..... 'SAO r·A."i~O e:.t,lCildatl> teach mure .had Ull.; :;L!uject. This situation would ~elCm were only mltlb',lteo: not "'ati!"tied. ',,7" 111,,( oL' 'un, ':"":.";J; 
--------------------, It) :~aU to the CLrlLlU";Ic:n that, till' more versatile candidate has d 'l\,hel1 a cundltj';l1 Jik(> the um: !lietUIl'd aIH)\e-health ulLln:- ,,,.L1d III" I .. ,,~I, ··Wh~l " rnM,' 
oelier chance i'0I.' pl<tcemen.t. . Tl.le only field in which thel:~ ap. ticn ;:;tudent:; meeting in (l da~,,!o'jm th.Lli \\uu.ld 1,1:' sU.~l.nl1:nj~· ,~:rrll1;::';: ~t,h~:y s::rnn~~nllg il':r:: .. c~"l' 
j ears to ue any s~gllltlt.'a:lt \anatlOn from the genelal trend 1;::-. t~e C( IId~ mm'd by "IlY ~l'IW Iwall II l,lHI"'!-l-, allO\\ed to ('~u~t In ~!. t,oo>'" 
We Welcome Our Alumni-
Un behalf of S. 1. N. D., we wish to extend a sincet'e \,elccm0 IJ€'ld 01 ('ommen:) ... 1 Sl<!.j('eU;, Here we find that the demand I); .... talc.:-iI:IV]KTted in"llt\:\IUll, Ill" ,Lj'!'{llOdb lH"! Ul~ nut h\..,·l~ L): K"'I' 1,11.1",,:.. 
:liJUut Jilty jwr cellt luI" e0Inlll""r~!! teachers.who ter.eh unlY -'::lm· 'A' (·omplinH.'lltill'Y lu tht, 'HlV .... 1\,'1.) 11lGlkL' It:· .. l'(Jntinuatll'L' neCl::--- 1,1", :-;"1':1. JL I.'" 'I'" ".,"~ fa ollr l'eturning alumni who are on the campu1:i today. V\'e hale 
planned for them a full program of events, inch.ding. as the mot't 
important the annual Homecoming play, the football game, and 
meH.'lD.l "UlIJl'l'tS, :ouch a.'l "hurtlumd, typing, bookkeeping, sal",,";- '';,\1),. 
manship, etc. In all othel' academic SUbjects, h'owe';cr, .the em· Enrolimeilt InCl't'U>;(~ 11 Put'ent. 
J"m~ls !>eem~ to be on widely varied teaching combinatiuns l'ather 'I he ("\'u:( or' th{' pnlbltnl It,.".", 1,1 t:IC P"l·ll~;nl<·i1"': gl'(]\\"th of the 
m.o un 111ghly specialized preparation. . "J:l'gc III ,'ln1£ thl' ia"t twOl ~ ~'IIJ'''', J.\)J'. altho:lgh uur fund,.. \H're 1'1' tHe formal dun;e tomorrow night. 
We l1eiievc lhe "old grads" will find the spirit of the :;~hO')l Ht.4Ut:~ts Come i'ram :-;mail Schools. :,',t:rl'"a:-'CII t,y I'o,.\y 1)(;''" Co;ll\, lOU, .. 'll:,l!m~nl j ,I' Iht' "a me I'l·IIIHI \'.11,' III< 
quickened,. ana the loyalty of its students immensely increil3ed. THe:;e )'djl.t'Sts IU1' t('Ul'lle", came mamly tl"Om small and mc- nat' imTt'<t:'l'd !orty-t\\"o pcr \" .t. Tlmo- i, mlg-l'It I,t, leasorwt! u:o..;j·: \\! I) II () 
It is unnecessary to list the material impl'ovcment~ whidl !~:~~1m~~jl~(~~~~~)\I. ~IL~~t~~t:I~S ::;n~~I~~e~~ ~~~~~!:'r:~h~~'ea t~~mL~~~~;I~~~; ~.,~l~::,\l'\\l'OI\t~~tt{I)~lt;i~~:~:;.l~\I)j"~l' 'ill !\\,I\' than 1'\' I\ei'e twu Yl'CI!'o- ;lgO 
'warm welcome from the students and from the faculty members. 
ha\.e lJeen made here at Southern in the past fe\v yeal"~. l'"!H'.\ U l!l,,, l~l)(:. ;ht: lal'!,;l!l' hIgh ,;ehoals may !!rcl it pOSslbll! to mIl' r!lE' eil( ~.t~ (:\ S. 1.:-:. . t, o-~'n\.' S0lnh<.'"l'1J llilnois aro,; Dlo'lng ". 
bave been tUlly ~isted many times before. hI.Ld~l" Ii'll' ()ll:-' ()n!: (..1' two sul.uects, but Tn such cases :.t~'~llUl clL'lulag,,!i (In ,nc (;rl!.' h"I](1 b .. \1'1' l'n .. htl~IH't'l" 1~.~Jlf)ll"L'" ut tl: .. · 0';1(.111 
Nuw we wish only to make clear to tho~e who call ::;ilHHho:l"n Ll,U::llJl;" L·'I·~I."nL~· and higllCI' aeaciemic p~aration al'e UH!··!.Y re(;ple 01 lhi!" ,;sti(',J a~ l\"j,k'lh:ed I!y the I,dl cnrllllmcnt )1g"U1t'. ,,,I:r 
their Alma lVlater how eager we are that they shall tind here a I djUll'l:cl U1 ~!;l.' ... andidate. :l.tld ::Cln!ilgl1!aten un \!lC' 'J\ hl!' ha,H.I J.,y a Ii\d. uf runds and fa. 
AVI;!i'age Combination Js Thr-ee t:r IFour S~jeds. cihtiet> e.!dellCcd Ly t/,e ull\\"iH;It's(;me dCJ$:;rcom Jicturcd in 
The average teachirlg combina1lOn expected of a teacher <':In- (he aGO\c cartoon. I 
".k '·"1'. 
&,ist$ of three OJ' tour Y;lIbjects. .lll many Fi .~; the c(lmOil1<1tlO~ If S. 1. 'N. U. Is tio continue sen·ing Southet'n lllinois, it m\.st bmws 
! required is even more expansrve. 'fhe s\.t"bJects to be taught mn) \lave r mGre liberal budget with whic.h tll o~('rat{' and more class I !Jut >L." "" prf'Pll,'C',j to! I!'" ll)t. 
'oe III (,lther rel~teu ,.if uillelated ilelds, The only consislencic~ (Ii t..l~ In ~r,,('e III II'h1('h t'l (1jl('rat(,_\', H. R. ! I', 11111( It \It> ;::u' 11,,1, ',Ill \I, • 
. I. N. U. exist? 
Today teacner training schools are numerOll~ and large and 
the reasor.s lor then eXistencE are seldom calJ~d into qL2Slioll, 
liut one hundred years ago, when the til'st ~chool.., 'hc) e being 
l:!stabllshed atter hard struggles on the part of tho!;e \\110 <1(1\0-
('aced the necessity o!" state StlPIJo!'ted institutIOns for the ll·alll. 
ing 01 public school teacher:;, diffen~n(:e,; 01 upiniun ~'()nL'el'nlll!!" 
~hell' value wen, more widespread. 
!!,)I1lI.))lwtlon nvtcd in till' compilation of these figures wen~ ill ____ ." If, ·~·.IIt~ I 
'he f"m· l"vi,," 'iel",· Engl"l', which may be r"Llnd in ""n: STUDENTS WILL SEE niVERSlFIED ' ",,,,, 
:::'1~:(~~~·~i~:;~ti~rj~·:~\f;.~·. ~~~~~~t~~l :1~l\:{:I;,I·~·~~~(~r~~~t~e(~~~t~;~l:nm\JI~;;~~~ PROGRA&~S ON ENTERTAIN MENT PROGRAM 
~ll;I~I:~;dr'M.t oltl'J.I..II~:l:::dlll'(l,)~t, ,(~l:~,I(~lal\~~I\~dl,.:~11 e~~.\lJ~~:~I~·IIIl<':,:\I:',~· HERE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 
A l' nliICll'!""f) 'J! tlll~ •. 'jl.,,\. ":)1 h (Ill' ~:lme type (j 1'(']1 '1 t l!"lll 
i\l() othrl tradll'I." "olll'g," III Illinui~ fol' the pa~t t\\"'1 "vn'" 
~h(.\I,~ fld·thl'1" ('\1\1\ lltt' {I <1 ilr<l'Ij.'; tl~'mand for dil(,l''";l\k-d tl',I( 1;_ 
JIlg c(,mloi:Hlti..ns II r \ ','I·ln·l III lbe ~mdll and m(·dlilm·~!.""cl 
hIgh ::-dlO,)j~ -8 j;, 
Institute of Human Rdat ic], Brings First 
Prmninent Leclurers He:e Next Weeh; 
Jituey Players Come He re Oct. 30 
", ,. I , I", ~ ,.,,' 
h '1',1:, (I' 
il "I" 11, 
I\\JI!lI' 
III I. '" .. ' 
III the early part of the nineteenth century, a(ho('ate~ uf hl'l-
t«l Leacher traming ashd for the institution of a semmal·,I· wlth 
teachers of proven ability and good C'haracte)"' with adetluHte 
bUIldings anct equIpment, and an elementary school fol.· demoll-
~[ration purposes In connection With it. 'fhf'Y believed that ,,1..:11 
d semInary wculd glve tllture teut'hers a conviction of, the im. 
po1'tance:,uf ltght management, thorough pl'eparation un trle Student Ullion Plans Symposium-
1)a1't 01 'teachers, and cCrroct m?thods, with a con!!eplI'l)n that Sl!I{'L' I'I".' ;, .. p ,l{l,-"I ,j,1ll;j\-1 '" t 1,\Ii' ming JIlIOln'l1 In ,111.' 
, "I , '." ~ .!!" • 
II • .! I"" 
S~ .. "ld,ng CO""e~ H~re D~c 7 
I" ,~.'" , .... " .Ill 1 
'.11 I" 11..,,1.· I" 
\11 .. ", .... 1'.,'1·1'·'· 
:1 ~." , I'.', I j. • I I ", ~,1 , 
inl" "I~ h' til, I" 
~~~ ~u~~;:v~n~·oe:tU~~t~~~f~en;~I:~r~eoct~~~c~~l:~~a~~~~gT~a:~::.: Elll"()l'(',Ol IIH(, lIlld I') 11 w~· a~ ~tud\'D\~ I'lll 0," ID\"ol\·(',[, i; i .. 
w\!re to'ue made to ):eallze Lhe imn~a:;uralJle importalwf:' 0f thrll" :HX·r·~<II·Y :r~;~'l' LI~,",::;l'~:;' \1)< :il,::,lll~II;.~~)j,)lil;:~~.:\:i\h~JI:n:\:l~l'I'~a\~~:~:.il~1. f~:' 
professlun. 
Does S. L N. LT. Satisfy the Qualifications'.' Amt'ri<'all ~111d~'nt l ,:1' i', h,'~ I: It'd L') a~~J~L~;::;~~ ':ng:()~:~)n;'l~(j:\l~:~: 
Has oS. I. ;:-.;. U. the qualdio.:titl?lls of the teacher'~ seminary: ~~lJ!~:·;:~n.~~::~(I~ll:IIJ··f~:I:" q'::"~"::~L~~ I,,," ill'le t,.) prc",'nt '\",._ II~ke"d 101'. by the American In;;lltute of Ins.tll.l"tlOn a tCIltLll'Y . . 
;.:.gu:' no we ha\e instructol's who can teach b~' example .,,, well ;'::d~'~ 1~.I.'IJ,:IO~~~.!~~~~~~t~··~~~\ ;':.\I:'~I'::.J.~ ;,\1:1I;111~·.~:':1;)~~. 1l~~1~111!:::;j~:I~~ t~~l ~~t_~:~~(:~:~td~nut~h \~:I~1 ~g~:L:l;haolt w:c~~I::~:;Pth:;dw~:lld~hn:rlll~~~~;~ tilt: I, ~·t\ll"l' j'l"ugli.m. 
ilCH: <lnd .stay here in such numbers as tiler d,). Do we huve tIll. 
cljuillmem ueeded to l'a'I'ry out a modern school of lligher cdu· Sl)uthern Serves the Blilld-
U.1.~J()1l·! Our u\,ergl"Lwn student Lody I); Ullu.;t.:';lcmy pinched III 
-""1 I" 
, "),1\ 
Ii I·J., I". ,,'. I 1,1"" II '. ),' II!' I ~I 
,. , .J , .. '" I ~ I \ \, I I II, ," ~ 
• I· . r 'I" ~ I· •. , 1'1" ;~'.,.rl:'.'I:.:"'~::;':'.'.':.:1 '::1,,, T::',~;' .::~:,": I J: Io •• ~ I". (,"" . 
I' • I~ 1 '''; Ih 1"111.11' :-("!"'" 1'11"10 III,' I " . oil, ~ 
"'" \\ 11 '1\"" l, .. n "1\ 'I",' h :- ! "'('~~I':;' ~"I~': :::; . ", 1.1, 
Aqriruitufp Cl!lb'''~':':":;:,, '.' ",,,.":': ::'" "" 
Reor,IJuni:('ci; Is \ "" .. "i ",,,., 
IVow Tu.'o Groups 1.:,.'II,I:l~'\:':::' '~~',~,~'d \',1,:; '.'1""" 
Til .. 1 
':',,,.1''','0\',''1<1 '111''''1'1 \1, 
I, III' ~;IC "'IIf),! ,I (11' 
i1 ,',II " ,nll<·~. 01,,.., 
"Iore than one place Ly outgrown facllitles, but wnuslo' f.uull I", S. 1. :.;. :.... !.~ IJ')\\ «ule lO ."~t'"nc \jdil'l.~ <if blindness \\ it.« ib ~;, ':".::::~ ~: j', ..... ',~) I "\'I~I' II~:::':::' l.·t, "1\'1 In ';11" l~',:: d~'I:~ll:::'~~;' :~: ll~ Altbuugillcgislati\'e mill-; are :lilm, the!"e are enuugh peuple :c!11pun:lin,l y flew 1Jr.ll1le Lil,ll..lY .~el·\"Ite. I',.", .,,'01 I', ('lJ .. ,I,'~ T'"I.' , 
in s()uthtorn 1...",,,~ IU Irc" practically anything they want lUI" Till' l·ulleo.:tlO!l of 0\('1 h\t:-hl.ondn"d.sC'\ent::-fi\(' BJ'fdlle t'ditilJlI En:I"h ,IPI"'II,"f'lI( 1'1 (. II ( " " I, ,,,. 11'~ ,,~r, • n • 
lheir school I.e) iake the trouble to a~k tOI" it. Legislator" cM1;'il't" uj aln.lIt ,~\u-hulHhcd_Iiity general works, t',\·enty.ll\c til" "r d ... lJ1SI,,,; <1,.1'.":"1<"" .",.1 
:li'e ah"'ays iJ,o\ll.ng a moist<!ned finger Up tu the wind of publi: ~o.pil'~ ui tilt. BJI)ie, and three-I:uncireri b,lC:k t")~i€s 01 tho H('a.c\~r,,' ~:'I"!:\~il~~"I:;"I~I':;'I'I(I, ,:::,,;iI;;1< 
OIJlnion. iJlgn;t Each mo"lll .. 11 additional twentY.bve volume:; 0t 1m. 
Since wel~a~:·~~i~:n"g~;e~~;:: ,~:~~,~ O~e~t:o:endd:y tha' 1'00- r";',:~,t :~l:'~:;;e:~',le~~:'~;/'l::~~~i: ""'" lwo,ide., a """,_ ",:::':"::':':., ":'::" .::::"',,,,', 1 
l1cer .!l'I'OlJ.j) in the betterment of edt.cation, the next tlllllg lCi ~!j" ;'(: ~·l·l\il\.' l:i C\·idCI1,l·t\ 11) .th~ l"('(lue:--ts which ha'-l' I.cen ,'"'J,.",,,,d II." 
/-"""1' "tit '1"11 .. :::O'.ld,"1 l, mp!""'''"1 .""'. , 
~,II, " ~I!I("'!l1 oJ""I< 10 .' t'" I" . ,! 
' .• 11"10 ()" 'lJ, ('''H' 
consider is our use of these things. Do we get from our L"olll'ge muil(' 1<1;' tl1l'~e l)(.ob fnlm at 1£':1;.:t six :;talc:-; besides lilhlU;S. ,,111,1, ".l I', .',JJ .. \I,d "]))1'" ~::e:;~~;':~~::~~::;~~;O~L:¥.~~~~~~:::E~::~::::~~~c:~~;; Il,::",c~;,~:.~'I::O;:i::~lr~~ :~.\ A. D,aoll, l,okmaker, who mal", ""'" ::::,;::':::,;'::':':::. :,,::,::', <0, ,,,' "n.:, """:,,.:,,", ,", ",~;:':::;:' ,', ','",',":.":::':'",,, 
"", ";,111"" .,,,01 I'h,I,' \,111,. ~,::~~~:~ :~e '::::;P;:na t~;: h:O~~~\~=: :ed:~':i:e~e~;~e;':~: Jlducation Proceeds From Baltle .:',''', ,;::;::~ :'::,,",:~;::"::",';, ";,::";:,,;, ,;: ,:::, ::":,:'''~ :'" ":,,~.'::'.~"" ,,'," '"';:'"' :",:,;,:," "". ",,', 
''''''ilJ:'' II" ,I,' ,·,.<1""1 .I,·.j \,IWII"I ,\1 no' 
~:oppe~ speakl~g to htm. H.asn't tltis.ant~quate.d_outlook ,wr- to Battle Compromise to Compromise- .: ilUI11,IIJ l\d,JlI"H~' I. .. " '>., :'~'~'·;·':lr'J\I::'·"d III ,~J,;,,~psllt.:':" 
vlved 111 the minds of too many people! Even the most nlJun- , [1'" J.", •. ,.,) I" • ;"" ,\,).m " 1'1'"'''''''1. '11, ("" .'0'11"11 11,\1'011." 
ci<:mt ser.se oj humor has to accept the sobering f.act {hat t('af'h- A .\"('1'. y",\.. Timl'~ ldltOI'i.alt:>\ apl!y I'tates the l'nfl:o; I'· ·.ll ,', ':l~ t~'I::~:.I.'.l :/;:1 .. ~~::' ,,·~:~J;\::I"":· '''''.' I, "l!l""~'''''<l :"I!'~ "I' ,," t,,~ ,,, •. ~ ,,,,,I \It, .. .I.', 'I 
eJ'S do have!' great deal to do with the ideals and ideas of the LCl.uc~tipn. He writ .. ,",: 0]..]' cdllcatiol1 i:> tied to Ollr Hh·it'l.I·, .'1 ,h"".,1 <H,d 1" II" P""lIlllJ.\ 11.,' ""I" "I Ill' II",. _""'1' ,,"I ,.LI, to, 1<, .. 1 I 
futt.re ci.tizen,. of this country_ Since we seem to agl;ee that Wl:lr It mll~i Lake ace:-:lIll, II 1111.' "tucit:p\"!,; n('~(l flr a joo, and tile"'· ('01 "11)'1\ !"',J) , 1."11" .111(\'1"'111 {'uJl t., '-'11 !"~"~'ll1~:~:~:,I,'I' (\(:~~~:~ll~:lh;;;:,~ lil,I,' "III III hJ_ 11,11101 I"';'JI~ 
doesn't mllke ihe world'saf~ lor democracy, how about tne tt'lI:,h- with 1I pl:J('(' III tht' l" '"!l!lHlllity. It mu.~t tal{t~ aecO\dlt, too. (11' .. ·If' ",Il[) \I,,] "1""1. mI. Ill\' ":'iIrlIJ.: 
ers' tl'yin:;; it'! ~ hi~ hUl1y,l'r j"')r meaUI!I); :tnd Ir,!, bC<..Iut\", of hi.~ d£~ire.:>o to :lj1t'1ll" ,'1, .. I ].al,,, '\''''·.H' :-;,n"JIlI", ' I" Fa"" 1'~~~d\I(I;:>II~"'~nmIJ,'n UI b"L 
The PU.lj,oso. of this.calltlie isto give us what \\'.8 want il.l thr: ~«. find a place for hi1l1;;cif if! .Ill: 'l~iven;('. Perhaps edtl~a1.lOn ~:~:. 11:~;lt:'''''jll'II''~;,p!'~:.h~I~·II::I<; ~~J:;~II:"" "II<1Lh:,~o':~1 ~::~~'\~"~:I~:::' lll.,' 
way of educatlOn for OUtselves and for our profeSSIOn, and If we wtll alwars proceed frem battle to battle. fro'n comprumlst: to Clintcl! 2u. Wl'st YII';lu,a L'III\l'~lty protes.' the h<ll'd l.Ioiled IH1"1II(,SS "odd (h~ 
decide it needs changes for the better, it will be up to us to roll ~ompromise. Perioclicdly it need:; to be resclled from dU!!r.ess lu the held oi dlam<l tile JltUCj' co:~ b~\'e de"d0>lt:d. II tlE'\\ 5111a,Y:CJUragel> t!:..t mental g!"olltL. ot Au.:.e:. 
Ull.Olll' sle£\'€s.--,E. 1.1. . 12!!.ci dogmatism." PllY':l·S WIll ~O~G lu Ihe ca:npu: ,~a( v':l) Il.akt l!Pllies red 
l~lD. YO\.ltlt WtJat Qe you tlllD!>? 
Friday, October 20, 19'39. 
, HELP FELLOW STUDENTS 
/3..y Sending Your Dry Cleaning to 
HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS 
RA y- BJORK LAND HARRY WIESMAN 
Phone il32 
DRESS UP FOR 
HOMECOMING 
--_._---
SALE! MEN'S Values to $6.95 
NEW FALL SILK 
SU LTS DRESSES 
Values to $25.00 _ Sa~2 Price $117.5 $3~5 
Page Thret> 
i Tweni.lJ-One BanrlH 
I Will Participutf' 
·In Festivities 
I 1'W"llly-on,' IWllll_ \1111 I,nr,ldl'''''' 
ill Ih", 1I1l"IlUI HO"""'(]mln~ p:t,·,lI"· 
I 
.lllnU I,and <I"11l0nSlrDtifJlI h .. rol"!" 'iI' 
··.\I'>!1 ~llllj!!:(UI'~ I"ul~ I\U~ tWI 1111 
I football I'("nmp "!lillraoy ;In''I'nOll' 
i :\::~~: 1~;:"~~:l:~PI~ MJI~~"~;':;d dl~;:,~ 
In addni"" To Th .. h:l"'i~ frnm 
,SOI.ltbprn IIlmuis lit .. \V .. m('l·n lU,,,,,I. 
,Teudler~' ("lip;,:'" lllan" 10 ', ... n<.l 01 
ilWhool band IlI"'r .. 10 (uk .. lion HI 1!1' 
.('''('nts of Ih .. alt.-rnO{]1l 
Goodyeal' Tit"e and 
\VilIara Battery Sc-rvic(' 
Shell Gas and Oil~ 
'Vashing and Gr.:>:udng' I q~ale Archaeloqiral 1~Il~Y "II .. t" P<lI'['UY_ hilt SPt'"III!! hI" 
I 'a,l Ih" I"HI of Ihal l""lllad<"bl" lady I 
: ~fJciety Fiel'd Trip 1'( ul,lIoS1 ~ .. elliS a~ if sht> hlld ll~("l: RAPP TIRE CO. 
e 'u C - 5 I ;\1&rlo",.,.y was aUQrahlf' a~ the 1m· IH ICI 0 t 141 In Washlnl'-"ton fl11 lip,' lire Ah,.. •. ,:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::, 
1 -. I,h'e "m",· "," ",'". w'" lb. 
I Till' IlJ'lIOI" SIllI<> An-hw'olol':k;d, WI"" ,c;prrf'lar; of Slate as co.h· 1 sm'I,'t)' 1i,,1d u fi,·11! r1111 0\'''1" til .. ! pl~lply "". II ;1 "",'.. hi .. life 111'0-
i i,',:~~::::~::: ::~~:,:::::::,'::~::' :::,~,: ~,,:,. "'~','::;","" '::':,:::::"' "~,:':'d:"::":,:: 
~01'11 K,,"II1'I-.)" Illrll,lll:l Ih.. l"ttl, .. ,,('~ (nl Ih,>!!!, ~<'*,I1I'''' 
prool 1"1111'1;:-11 tltal th<'Y ,,-pre' 
'" "'" <.11' , .. <I Ih,' 1\""" '{)"bl"n,III'~ 
1 .. 1 I "'I'''II~lloilil\ f,JI 11\1' II tJ, . Til,· plul ill Ih,· f,,'st pn"1 Llf th" 
1" 1'",,1 THI"'1l1~IOIl or »1 LOlll.~ 1'1;\1 ~"~IIl~d ,ull, .. ) tilo~ !JUl afl'" 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
'1",1", I" II ... "' ""I' nil rh,' _,," Ila,>ol ~""lI1;:: thf' "ul h'~ P1"O<lII,·t"",. "",' 
", .11., (·.,II"hi., iU""l1ds OIl (''" : '<'11111\ NISII}' not I' Ihf' (h~nl!Y .... 11Il'lt '~'.' "!I'll'''''' (kl,,!>pl" H 1110> ~11111f' pi.!} Til .. ".\ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Til!'" h,· '1"", "I, I lit ",,,JIll '" I, Illll""~ ",.,.. ~li,'" 11 I" 11, ... I,,"~I ,,[ Ih,' hlllllOl on" tDU' It .. " ;: 
III" IlIV~I,(l1l .1" 'n ,II I".tlll I "Y .... ttlll' 1'1L'I-. "h~r., h~IJl<'u 10 muk .. "First 1..I(Iy' d,';; 
h'"IIII'" W~I'" 1\,,1, :-;11.(11):1. I Tl" ,,,1 ..... ,' 'II ,I I." ,,,,,.,. "PI" ,d"v, """'0' lu)o,fui. "ntl f':I.(illu!O--Qnn 
. '" 0'11 1I0Ille" "min£:: 1l1n~ ,,!tkh ",)1 ,,[}I 
F"~llily Members Are Leild~rs_ 
Yellow Taxi Cabs 
Service 
Day or Night 
Phone 68 
~nd'll, 110'1'1"'1 ",I, 11'11 (''''"I,,,·, 
.\1.",,,,,. JI,IV"III h,·,,,, •• ('llIl"t.ph.·, 
;lIld Don "',, Ill,. '\',~l l'I<i!llillHI 
,1"'11 :-i1',II'" "I '·",io<lIIU:.1< ,III': 1>, 
I,.·dl""" "r 1""1"11, 
'f"'I"llIl'l 
Dean of Women's 
Office Moved 
! 1'1)' n" .• n 01 \\')1,\"1" 




,r I Tb,· 1,0_,,,0,,· ,1"1'" ,m, HI Ih]" "III 
II w,1I I",. 
~h y,.~,,, '" '"",plt·t<' rl, 
" 'I" L I,d 
,1.11)11' h<Jl""III~ liar '.I, 01 ~ 
II .. , \1.01" 
''',,',,~ "" ,I ... ':lllll'lI' 
n" I", "" ... [h .Ill ~ 
"'iii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii;;m;iiiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiii,l " " hom, ,', 
': I ,[.., ... ""Ill ,', 11"d d,p."IIIl",! Ii" 
10"" • ),1;,,;:;, 'I 11l,~ ".11 T;,' 
Noihing jIlIl Pure Goldell Guernsey ,1,1 "fI),,' "dh 1"'1:]1"11, ,1" 
"""II '''''Ill lIE' "by 
~,I . .,,,1 "I"pl,,,, 
lin· J_<l,lt'JI.<' Oftl« 111 II' 
"'dll ", !ll. ;:;ymllD"III' 1 J 1-.'",' I'.' 
'Il' !I..I1 I,·,,,,, '''I "llIh"5i",I" >H'''' 
",1 Th, ~,Ollp. UIl.!'·' th .. j.'.,d",~Ir'; 
,,'. ),·\1 1j".(,11 )\e I,. 1'"lk"l""iL ",_,'., 
~,.\ .. , "I n( 11, .. " 1",,)1 ~ I"',' 
,Oll_II'" "II, 1'[lHd, .\1", )1.,1"1111 al 
oj'·l11.1l1li, "f Ill,' 1"1', 
.• ,\,·:."h'·'[I"lh I, .. "", 
, ~ l \1" .• , 1Il~ 11l~ , "11\(10'11< ,. III rl" 
""", to "",k.' " !;norl ~I"''' II'~ I." 
"!r,,,,1 .I.g '111' IHlo ,j""',, """, 
Ih" ,to" d ~:'fl!:: the ,,, h",.r" 10.' .,11' 
BUNTING NAMED 
~RE~mENT COUNTY 
'. GROUP, TUESDAY 
\:1. :-.,.!;;t!.' (011111) ~I UIII' 
,·Id 1)I",rI11l<; TIP"Hla)" (Jo 
I", t,·" "TI"'l::! K.,I, 11""1 
I', ""~"" ~!., \ '(, 'tll,.lI"I' 
AlIlI" 1.011]",· S],""~ I 
"I fiJ' ""lid III 
.\ 11011'1. "II" I'''''''' 1<,'I,n,n, 
'''11."1"1 \I,", JUtS,'U" ,r h) I],,' hit. I 
~, ,. \ 1,1'"'1 T", J'" '''''~'' 011 I, '" "', I., 
,', I I: Tll'~ It", ",,< 
rh, ,,11111"" 1" 1"'1'1'111." ""'''',1 
W. A. A. Chooses 
Pembertoll, Cooper 
Ar Con/). Delegates 
'''Ill],'''>: 1111' ,01 1:.Il'1 )l,.: 
',,'K" ;1]""l11ll1<::l"n f''''11 111<1.,) ()( 
I,,].,," :" 11 1,111 ~,,,,d\ll" ()( tnl'~, ::.' 
';"]I··"lt .. S (ll'l101tlllllt; to Ilia!! 
1111' ;-,,,, rll ('('1\11<.1] UI~Ir)( I (U!l 
, .. "I",!: Il! t]", A!hl~tl' /'-l'd""'atloil 
0, t ·1)I1~go· \\'Otllen \\ hj{h l!l to 
1,"1<1 ,,[ :'\'H'I1l~ I 
In" (>1' Ailill 1: 12 
TIl(' :-;"llllJ.1 Outlug ,lui, t~ 
, I ... , j" "r "II "1"'11""" "~" 1'1 tlln~~: 
". 11 :t"~I,,,I1_'lI.n \" ,,,,,I I, 0'" 111o .. ", 
Harrison Named 
President of Madison 
County Group 
)1,,<.1"011 ,nmll\ 
". \1",11·;(1 dl"IU!.: Iii' ,1",01 
1\1 In l·.,;;, 1..111'" 1'111 H.'., 
r"'·',I" III "'lilt I"; "J 'I,,· \1'1111 
1'.., __ .1 II"",,,,,,, .c,," 01." I". 1.1 "'~ )"'1 
• ,I 1'0 '''1.1, III .\lId,,! \\',<'~Itl,'!1 ... 
',t, 1,)1, ('11) 'I "" ,1,·( I,·d So'' 1<'1 ~I \ r 
'1,,1,· ,,, tl, .. ,,,II,,,, ·'"d.", \1' 
I" ;o1lt! Il,., 1"'1'\ ""I ~ \:". "11 •. '1, 
,." ,","h ','Inp"l' 
\\",1"'1',· )1." j,' .'1",,,,,,,,·011,, rn, 
1\ .\ l' \\. TI,,· I' J 
:~.'·::'\':Ij~ \';,'~ 1,,, '" ,,1 l' ~\ """'.' ",,, 
\1, II \1 t,,,·, "'.'1".",1.1,,,, ,r 
r!r, I""(]''',I. 0;,1"",1,01 Til' 
~'" ,,j 1111""111 dt,d I""" '>," ,'I ,., 'j 
1"""1'>\ 1' ... ,. ",101["",,1 II,. 





Friday, October 20, 1939 
Swudc!!c C!U55ic 
by 
A vehety rabri<;; WIth n('w DUrr 
embroidery on lI('ck find po,· 
kelso Color", ).foss Gr",,,!) T"al 
Dlue. Cherry Red, Burnt Sugar. 
Sizes 12 to IB I CARTiii'S"'CAF[ U~~i.~1, ,I,·, '(Of! I" L'~I'h'nl alHI CI, ,. 




Virginia Bldg. ~_~iiiii~i'iiiiiii~_iii~~_~~~~_~~; ....... ~~~~~- 0: ;~,~s!.Jl~~\ 










Alteration of all Kinds 
Pho"" 681 
"("""IHI" "t II", ""'''l1d II"',, 
'III Iii .. '.I..,ln 1,.lIldtll:; I..LI,,) 
T"ll T.;t,,·tr,,;( .\r' j';Xhll,l1,,," 
"(Jlllt' hl"<' th .. Ljlh ot Ill'"·,,,I,," 
'f,'11 Tu,·,·tr"f: A'I 




TO ALL STUDENTS: 
The Egyptian be~leves that tllr,fty students c.m ~3VC money 'f they 
w,1I (JatrDnlzn the fi,.ms who advertise ,,\ the E9)'pt.an. Few.:tudent. 
at SOUthern 'eao afford to rerus~ r~e~gnlt,o., D( Advertising for what 
It's-vItal force in shap'og and Improving bU),Lng habits-In enabling 
t""em to [let more for theIr money.· 
OUr etuden!s have to know where tne,r money goes. Their I'mlted 
funds compel them to get iI d"llar vJlue f"r e'lery d"lIar tlley Gpeod. 
E\lyptlan Adverti&ers have realtzed thhi .md the merchantE pride them· 
selveSMthe,rintegr-ity on theirscleetions onth"" 
... bllity to Gerve. Study the ads In this Is!uc. They'll help you to buy 
."oro;: w'sely. Thrifty :>1;",dCrotll 
U""r sl'lopplng guide. 




I', Ih.lI)," (1.'.I'''it 
.\I,", '~"" d, 










••••••• a.u .... ~ .... 
Sl. MORGA;>;, STt:DE;>;T SOLICITOR 
20~·05 ,Yo iralnut st. 
MAHUONS WIL( REPOINTING 
TOOH HOMECOMING VIctoRY 
TOMORROW AGAINst WESTERN 
Records Show Nine 
Wins, Six Defeats, 
One Tie Since 1923 
While the Maroolls are buttllns:, 
),!acomh tomorr.::>w attemooe In au 
unempt to rouml out a better prO-
~l';lm of annual celebratioll, they will 
I!r aiming for theil' tentb HomecQI1I-
Ilig ,-!eta'"},. Though the Idea of 
J iOIllCC.Jmin.g was sngge9led 10 tile 
('olll.'ge administration In 1921 by 
(·ul>!a.111 WllJillnl l'\kAndrew, nUllellll 
rJi!!'ctor. it was not utiUl the season 
v) lD2~ that [ooll)a!l WD~ genulnel), 
,'"l.ll.lJlisileu us a vital part ot lho 
In Uw sixteen 1;;lmeB that have 
1"'''11 !>lapeu annulllly sInce tilen. 
S"tllll~l'll hilS finished on top In niH" 
Charles Morgan 
'Elected President 
at Meeting Monday 
!as~ :=~:B~en::~e!::n ~:I> t~:g~~~~~:: 
~:= !~ t~a~oH~~l"~.r sCh~r~~ ~o~;:~.1 
~::\: !~;a~~: :~~;::-u~a~pl!~::;P :~.! 
~oubJes champ <;Iub. la president ar 
the organlzBtion. Jobn Cort'man a .. ' 
"lce;prealdent, and John May. secl'P 
tnrY·lre;'Hlur~r. !'oUlld out tbe UBt oil 
W.k A. TO OO!.D 
ALUMNAE BRfu\!{FAST 
TOMORROW MORNING 
W. A, A. bOf!rd members wIll holrl 
a breakfast for the alumna<:,- III 
Hank's at 8:30 tomorrow morning 
The h;mor of being toaatm15treSj 
goes to the president of the W, A. A, , 
.Mal'lan Bynum. I 
FrJm li:1~ to 10:15 In the mornIng I 
the alumnae mamlJers of th~ Wo·, 
men'.!! Athlellc Associatioll wlil meet. I 
F'ol!oIVlng the meeting at 10'30. Ii; 
hackel" game. Alumnae versus: Val", 
sity, will be star:-ed on the Girl>. i 
Hockey Field. Varslly players ar~ I 
chosen fl'Jm mem~en, of the Hoc\<('f: 
Club, which meets On Monday Ilnd I 
,\YedneSday nlgbts. 
----
HOMECOMING GRID CLASSIC sm 
SOUTHERN OPEN'HOME SEASON 
AGAINST WESTERN OF MACOMB 
Stewart Returns As 
Triple Threat Back 
For L~atherJlecks 
PROllABLE STARTING 
LINEUP AND WEIGHTS 
Southern POI, Mae~tnb 
Ellis 061) L E. (175) HB.1'1! 
Smythe USB) I. T. (175) YuskJ .• 
Tl'aband (186) L L. (180) Lockhllr;: 
HIliOSl) C (IS6) Nell>ot1 
Stumpf (1711) R O. Its:n Mooro 
Smith (18D) R. T (17&) BrDlVu 
Onwes{l63) R. • (1liO) OIeoll Cox (166) Q. n. (160) Atwood 
Page BJx 
('.ARTOON and SERIAL 
Adm. Saturday 10 & 25c 
SUNDA Y & MONDA Y 
RICHARD GREEN and 
RICHARD DIX, in 
"HERE I AM 
A STRANGER" 
M(.tro Cartoon and News 
Adm. Sun. We & :JOe. 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
BETTY GRABLE in 
JACKIE COOGAN in 
"MILLION 
DOLLAR LEGS" 
NOVELTY and NEWS 
WED. & THURS. 
ALICE FAYE and 





RONALD REGAN -and 
ANN SHERIDAj'<" i:'irt 
"ANGELS WAS~ 
THEIR FACES" 
Adm. Week Days: 
10 and 25e 'Till 6 
10 and SOc Aft,er 6 
"Tnll Aga[m,l Mkrobf'-sllplll ON .. 
G, 0,,( III, Ort I" 
n1~l[It·o_ allent. Uct II:. 
Jet. l~ 
Maklnr; >I. Buok-sllpnr 
Jet IS. ()~t In. 
Orl l~, ,{ 
Oct IG. 
Latlp Br.)(her and SI!lt~t-Snf'nT 
ct. 18. 0<'1 2u; o~t. 21. 
En(ll'gy lllld Its TrnUilformntlons .. _ 
)um.l. Oct. 18: Oct. 20, Ort 21 
Men and <111-lIon<1(.1 Of'1 2U. 
3. Orl. 24 
We~tileJ" FDI'ecnstlng-~!lf'nl Oct 
!3. Oct. 21'>, Oct. 26 
SJne.WB Fl'oln the SC)i!-sound Od 
:3, Oct 25, 0.::1. 36 
Formation of SOIl ...... ~*'nt 0('"1. 2.1 
Jet. ~6. Oct. 26. 
Atmospheric Preaalll"e-gilent. OCl 
3, On 25, Oct. 26 .• 
It is often pOBslbl<."! to USf' films 
iurlng the first periods or lilt! (In:.' 
t Is to be returned Ii ____ _ 
SI. Marv's Unl.el"plty. Texa~l OWIl" 
bus for ath!<."!ti(" tl-Ips that hold!' .'i1 
assengers. 
-----
The College of the City at N('w 
York hRa lhe largeH R. O. T. l' 













Frlda~·, Octobt'tt 20, 19H9 
Come In and Vis! With Us 
MOFIELD'S 
'Friday, _Oct~ber 20, '~939. :r H E ~Ek~t~~~I-(;~' fAN Page Seven 
'Antliony ibJj lKM'rHJU: llap~I U-ruOii I O!J> .. ' ::;~:~~:.T .•... ,·.;.. it.: . ·.:f;, 1~~:,~c~~~NA~ mTlVITIES ISit Huliert Wil~ins SPeftkS 
Girls Chdose WILL-GItt. WilI'Hold ';"":~4":·1· ';'.1'" (C""n.,, r"m pa" 11 ~To Student Boay Monday 
House Colors !TOMORROW NIGHt Homecoming Party 1 N"'~'I' ~~'- ~:y:r~;", He~ding.the cast IS,Gelle S"lIlUelb.! Su Hubelt Wilkins world ,e ![anurers La know "har"tJ 11,odllLC, 
Antho.n· Hal! Irle r<!cenU those, I . ." ;~~"" Others W;ho hold Jeadlng l'Sl-ts .are I DJwned e~plorer or the Anllpodb Ilild boW !nUl h thl.l.H sQ.\ln;: ma.n ~ U g II I h l' 1 The annual Kappa Phi Kavpa The' BaVtlst • Student UnioD wllll· - , . . , BIlI- Bolder ,James Chn.ndler Cad ~l)oj.,e last 1oloud(l.Y night al Sllry<.>,- h. 11,11'" mllllon .. of don<lr~ e\t>ry y"ar ~Jce~~ ~l~lc;"OlaI':~h~I~: U~~~el;oho:15p Homecoming banquet will be glvenlhold Il. hOWCcollliDg party III thel McIntire Woodrow Cordray E'Va JaDe AuditOljUll 011 SOUle of hI!.. ~ork andl"'s "ell .. " Vle'elltul!; the hwdshll'5 
""U'Y Qut tbe lUeme or the Haile ;l.t G 00 Ab~ut sixty alnmnl, faculty .lot 7 oClok fOI all present and j}ast "I Quit and "Author Unknown"Brummett Tbe setUnga were d~ \llth tlle aid of mOUoll pklules ::<1, {]( le1l.11 }eu's when \'"athO'I <O\ui, . - , I at the RObe\ts Hotel Saturday nlS:1Ill chulch bal,ltlmtlnt Sutulday evenwg By EO HENRY. MlIIlgan, Roy Stallings and John descllbed. some at bl~ expl<lTltllou~ 
Homec.)mmg aecOiations ana 3tudents are expected members ot tae or.kauelzath')ll~ I Win the ti~lI;ets tQdax. I signed and executed by John \.o~1 ,1 I liubelt a descendent 01 "" Lmg III '-I til "" PI" .1l1 lite 1>1 oo.lll~IlOU of !>u 
Kappa Phi Kappa can look ollckl All yOUOg men are llrged 10 at -~ ~on, Little 'l'hf!lltre head technlclilll 1 of sdt!Ilt1~ts Is [amons amnlll> oth· I ,,1. 1H qu"Il(I1U':> of 'a1t01l8 louli_ Dr. Steagall l(1n the IJast year with mu~b p'idr; I lend the Brotherho.od meeting at tbe BICI .... Tow Jennj.ngs wus henld t:> Ilstisted by a~caJ)abloe stnrr Ullu!;;s 101 hl~ e~IJlolallu!l" <)f tl,~1 \\, ... y~ all llHtll"'ll'd III III 
W lilAdd ~ Lile 1Il0~t. nolA hie evellts oelng \.he I .(jap1lat FJulldallon Tburlilday evell I say You really think 1m i:mndllome, TomJrrow ueviating some\\hal AI~IW Ice ~h""l U) m"ons o( I'!I! '",,~h., \,ht'lilI"J 'Ie ItolLlI it " ress leJECtlon Or Its Sllonsol Mr nrucI..11ng at 700 dont you Boellch'" Ifrom the plans Gf the past nUT11bellsubUlalhle :-';llull!1s 1)()f1o\\~d ~ I
hot 
II is '" \ltn
l 
:Jrobl,.'m til t l y Seminar I Merw!n, t~ the GIIJ~e of national ple~ I lhe YnuDt; Women II ,~s8oclntlon -- lor yoars in hal'mg three main Home tile LIl11ed Stutes ;-;;t\) lUl~' Illi U",J I ,~ 
ooog Jd{'nt 01 the olganlzlltion llist s'IlJIll; 1'1',11 meet :It ul,s Etherlr;ms home Gee, Is CUi/Ids team batting l~UO' comIng atbs.chons Ule play roolbal laltel Ihe oue In JllIe>! \""11"" ,,~. cu"'~I-Us llil all th" obs.>\, 
Thll ZoolJgy Seminar will-mcet .. m at tllp meeting in Clegel~nd The luuI'suay elOlllng at 7 lJO !P100! Av1aUonminded Gene Loug game, and dance an addition III ",I known bOJk T\\enlY Thou8Ul.u1 tltl'S al both Ihe nUlU, pole lnl 
~~~~:y lC~~!~~elro!:I~ :UA~ :~II~n ti~~ I ~~::Ig ~~:~t;:rs~~; :~d:c~:~~t~ ~I:I:S de~~e t::tc::~S;;:~~iO~~ :;m;ed :;~ I :::;: 6In::~I~~ ~:~:r ::~tn;:ek~l:a~: I ~::~~:~~~: h:~ ~:enpr::::I~ted ~., I Le~~~:~m;;O~~ :~o~m~<~~ 1:'1~! 51111: :~"':~a:~\kl,,'~, ~t l:lh~~I~~~tl:1 !'t~:~ ~J;;,:r 
1'1". Mil)";.' gtcagnll will llddress th"l -h h ' ti~t Stalleot IIl'e ,ne lIer real' or 20<':al) alrplaoe rllie over the lights or have the Voller and Sesser Hib,l Sl1 HubOllt lht',ltiO'D. ul ~~jll()II!\!(1 In ol1i(',' thll .. I nil' pit I I" 
1:'°\11) on the following topic: "i). b ~4e regl0tal ~nr~enc;i Wile ,~~ lIel term, St. Louis, Goenesn.YB Jove he.~ billen'school fOJtha!l teams ~neet in II. ~'l.[the i~i:> glii:>el by m.,uns ... t .. lIuumu'll11llY lJ<' liblaln"ll:' .. Z.o()lo&'~st RCYIl!WB Hel~ W-Jrld Trip," b:~: ~~~::g:e~n ~O\'~~lbe~r; ~~II::V' I him, hut w1ijna thinks its only 111., man tilt, a feature of the sport Wble 1: ~ ,"'n: ~'"S oot lllb.",n Ill' ,"'!", I~-U~l ,Itr I ~il' Wllkln:! I~ 11111HIIIUR l,noll1< I Jl~\' t:uk wlli c.enlel' urolllid her nsl,ts l!l~ the {Irofesslonal Jnterfraterni!y STAFF MEMBER OF I !atuat)OIl, 'Iiley lIltroduced to Southenl 1111Iloi~ I \,"1)C, 011 Ihe r.:~l1tla,y" h~ got ',tllJ II' U tilt, (lUI tll ]lOI" by s\!bmIlIIU~ 
\0 lill'"e fon,fgn snake hous~~, 'l.:t D I I' I Kllal'" or Heal'(s F,~d Dr<'!yer. nOl twa weeks ago at Clu'istopher Fo],I!lom <I t1!$tuJln ~nlel>tul 01 Wllil. liS SODII tl5 "olhl ('Ondl(IOn~ Will I" 
b!la!.e ilOltSIlS whleh Ebfr will lell,collfen~ncc. eegatee rrom UO"ICOM1f' SIUN WILL t.e otltd()ne. !s enraptured by a'low!ng thiS !nno\'utJolI, Hie legttlal"!:SU John Wilkin .. , wlJJ ]lublJ$b",d ;t', ' 
ah0\11 are tllose of Ll:tIl~OC'k, l5lUllI, I tiluj)tt:1'6 III fJu~ states wlll be pre~., " Washington l' cJ'ed wau5e lovely' f.J()lball game will be played 0.1 ~ I beok IJ1 1(;2.3, eJ}tI!l"d 'i\hltll«tnu\l, .... I: .'lll \ 
!J\ll,mn, Soutlt Afnca, and ElIzahc111.,cnt a~ the meetiog. The local ChIlP-ISTUD ~C~L PROBLEMS hilS not only gained her cOm oeloek with the Maloons Illeet],,!; Mag:l( wlutll tOlltalntd M!H!lall
r 
N t 
Soulll Atrlcl1. :ter Will be well rel)r ... s~nt~d with lh" flloglamS on the all' but 11M Macomb i~IHIP1trS on "ellthO'I and d .... elt "n' oster am 
1n (.:Qnnection \\ith this tJPic,. ~r,1 ::~~IO;o~:r ~~e6;::n~~U(\:>ee:terl:le:~:"Il:.I\I' i C L. Cushman, 6Ul .. member made hlB heart set II new reco,<ll Dance Will Cllma)( Week end I tll .. pos~lilHlty 01 th~ tOh ,,"IIlI.!; 0 I P 'd 
Stellr;aH will explain the IlO.sf;!blhlle~ I tile COmUlI$$!OI\ \,oJ] 'Teacher Erluc-o' lOnsec-utlvil looh ClJmaxlllg tile HUlllecom,ug S( U\il ,~l~hUflS h} polal u~'" 1 \"!lun,, ta!", I I reSt ent 0 
,,[ n'~ean'll III 80Ulil Airlcn. ! ~h6 OITI(,~1'5 Of, Ka.~l'~ P:11, K~l'~ ticn, w1l1 toe he"e dm'ing tile lattel' Of ~ollr"e, we can't forget earlyl" lies Is the dnnce at 9 o'dock torno: , liom a ~lIlJJl1elsllJ!", ('l~[( . : Hardin County Group 
1
101 the yeol :93940 ale. \llgll ~ I part J( October to cou$lder problem,; S,hmldt as hE' eilrlgs to the a]lr"". row el'eninl;. Vincent Lope1:s ol'd)f'~'i This stal~"llellt \HI" Yo:nfi"u lJy "'I 
Reck]s President II~, .lll'esl~en~" Donald Bl'r'IIDt: v~~": of the collego:, Mr, Cushman wo~ slnng.s 01 a Misa Manole ond muk~'" tra pl'loylng, and the nowniJ]g of tl", glalHl:.on A the !;I'I'al !lllIIIO" on Ih, I :;ltld~nlS ll'\lnJ llal'dm {Jtlllly m,': 
'1IJJeSldent, Fled Hanes. secletul}'!lOrmerlY dl' ... 'tor uC CU, ... lclllum In ~hcell~ <,yea Itt same party. Hamecommg queen. The t"'o ma'L~lol'(IlSIO~1 or till' "ilJ!llt<'llIng of S'"IO'lohn I" "11<1 "I .. ,t .. d offi\'1'I'~ r,,, r~arion tounty Group lIml Harlan Hall, ~re,aaurel'~ . ' tile l!enl'er public schools. : wow~ Jimmy Johnson's lieal. or honor ell"ned ft'om. the 10\~'''I, I~Ub""~ ~ snbmlu'ult' ;! (('W '\':JI·~ n.":10 111"" "lOll"\} Uq:U1l1Z ... 1101l Tho .... , 
\ . , I Kal'~11 Phi Kllppa IS a lJlolesslou~ll The reports of the v"rlous commll':"l1mg:~ al' .. relilly twanging for 0\1" classes will not be an(lLlun~'ed Ullt; I 1111s g,audholl tJlo1]ghl wnh him, I, >'I"I .. d ""'E' ltll)-,mond FO~tl" P"" 
:.!nriOI1.coUlItY gl:0 j t P eiected Blll~ed~,ealional ll~ternilY organized Jill tees at this conference have .. "v"a!ed Allonn Mel;>; And tbJs has been g~. tile nIght of the J./OmeCOllllll!( pi",. (hll!.If'1\,tllg <I ~o)!y 0f. J\,,~, 'f('lll. J.u.k Fia11fl:, 1
1
\lhll,lIy ug"nl 
~~~~h~)::e;~~(>il:,t ~~O~l I~~~t~~g p~~:~:::~ : ~=,_.2 w~l]l!l:m~l~:~~:' ~111\e t~:ca!a~,:l;~1!. ~ ~~~~~~o~r~:~ )\~:I~b aB:'.~~\:~~ ~er:cl~:l~ I ~1:d:nIOI~~'e~'or a~::, JSiC;::~' ::a,rtet ~~'~::'i:>~:~te:ntJl'e Queen's court W,I. 1:~;~:~~d!PI~:h~'01:ltI,!",,: l~:'I~"" !I!"d .. n H" "h. ~"('It"IUl'y "",) 
LdlOrul1]l'). !Ill'. Da ... i;g ot Salem was! III 19::2 and has gl'O'VII to a lU{'mlJtl' 'Dedally llumel'OUS. ('hlld develo[l-, But 1.1 top it ort,. Jllck Wll'lth\'op I\i:ml' dnh meetillgs will »upplt> 
,11,pOlllted lilltilmi (']lulrmall. : shill o[ ltlumnl and students 01 OYh': Illlnt. the American culture, Uie Ilrt~, cleans of! thel bases by hitting: " m"nt this PI·ogl'lI.m of ,,\'Cnts. Fol 
- -~----- i SOO. These 11I<;ludc many p:omin O;:ll( teaebi:>r pe,t·!!onnel. nnd enlluatlOl, tnj)ll', Ima!;ine OO{! guy with threL If,wlftg j~ the HomecJmlllg caleudlll Hill Is New I eu,,~a("n;. m Southerll 1I\!IlOlS, KajJ'. """,m 10 be Sllch a!'eas and DSpolcts girls ull ~t on~e. as 'v"" witnessed Fdday_' 
Jl~1 Pb! KntJPII oo.elt Lerm ~ledses a. of teat her tl'alning. J,V ('orter 5 patron" Monday 1lI1(J.' 12 00 ;\1 ~Pell pal'adc and rally Jackson County numb>::r 01 male student:> on the ba~j::.1 ----- - And I do mean everyone 0' thosl' -; C(l II til -Honfire rally, Athll',i, 
• : 01 lli;::li scholastic oyerng" llud higb I D H . S all 11,,·c., was escorted home loy Jock- Field. Group Chairman I ~eholllsl!c stuuding ill education i r. ams pe S wbew I Qolt. S Ou 11 11l -"Room Se1'l'1('(' , 
:I!a:,: Hill Was <'Ie!'! .. d chairman of, eoUrSt8 I Before IClub On 
11" J:wksun <'UUIIIY ~ro\lJ1 wllllh ml<ll ----- " 
U, wi,.., '" I" ,,,.- ,,,"'on,,,,,, l.,,,., n I S· w'n Deblting, Thursday. 
irUl""1l "'a~ l'IE'{'Il'd nhlllllll ~'hlllnlllln, leta 19mas I ' 
- ------- I' Hold Open House 1';I~~'Ii!;Jh \~{':~~;~i;n:>( ~~;CI~S~~ N.,~(o.: ~l:~'m~J\:I'I~a~: :w;~:;~ PI~I;~r:~::~ ~~~ 
Schedule For Taking I TIl(' Aillha Delt,," ChalllCeI of ll,.. ~lliC find PubliC Speal;lng" he fore Iilo! thE' Orand Avenue frnternity (KD.tl 
,lh~, but Ulenl "yes SUI'" aI'''' anl! 
Iillv!' you noticed that tute ~!al", Auditorium "" .lt1 Al{'l\(' «~pl1.J" I u. 
jO\I,' Sl1llLh (tile lIume's not di.!!ullt III :Iu l' III -01'<'11 Huus", 1)«1'" :,;,~ '1.1"1 till' ~llltlllll<'" ,llld lul,l.lgo' u[ ~" 
1110l Epsilon 
lhl~" hl:::~,~::: I ::" 0 ~"l~:' ~,,,I')J':' t>~;:" ::,~: r 
r~lll~1 k Il!J Ii", 1'_'1'1 01 ~ I 
Op~tl House. 
'r'lll1!y {'oll,,/:<' l!u~ " 1""1,,'} ,I.l~~ 







uf Obelisk Pictures 'I~cltil Sigmu Eps!lon sorority Will ~;tl~~,t\lS('I~~lk' T~;:,rstll~:""i:[\~~:o:,:; I ~:;!I !;Il~:~~:g~I' l'i~h:ui:p:~:B~i:~o:~~ ~ au a In -('011111\('1'1'(> (,luiJ 
()l'iJ)dll' Stluii,)! ~~.ldat~l;:n:wh~:,IS~n .. ~·~~~;~dl':II~~;' a~t~lr Ol,,,,n fonlm 11'1 dlscll9sing ilebatel'5' ~ay she has all uut one of the boy, 
___________ Ocl<lher 16'::1, t!l~ Hutlll'comint:; plllr [\II'(rlll:J1e~~~~:;l<1I:ro~~:~:'otjOll and PI' ~~li~~:I:~'W::k a:n.t~u~e:::ll~,CI~il:O:ae~ 
:>1"1,III'llbun It., p'"c\,alily 1,.,·1 
1'''''11 l.noll:' Ihall "llIllly 1110"'" I Curb Service 
,\ polUI >"Yl'l"It'1 lor til<' l'"~1 I\\"J, ~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ 
i~ ~<'~'"(lr ~::\1~~)1~;:~. /,':~ UII,~~:' !J:~~~"l~ ----. n .. ~hmll' _ _ __ Ot'loher n,:(O\' :> kl'eak(ast. Hank'!; t'll~' 
-====::.:============-=====:;' KaJ1-pa r.~lta (Ju<,sllon WllS ll.nnOllncC(t a,l or them gl1el!~lng, (L'EtIYJe,' Mar !I OU a III -Socmt\,· Lltem\)' ~O('ll'~J 
""' this w~ck. It I~ sUlttd, "Re~ol"ed,IJO\le's helng 11 Tri·Slg 'may aCCOIIIl't Alumni program. Lltt1~ tilt' "Ili} Ill"" lu l'"'' 
Thill tht' l'nltf"1 Stlltes shuuld folio"", 101 hel pI'efel'enc~ ill fraternitJes, al Theotre l(~sfilly It,d ~l\1 ('~P,'dtll"rI 10 l:~,I\l,I.\( SKI R.TS A ~ch(Jol Necessity a polle}' J! "t,.iel ~r'ollomi( and mill·' thougb thorn KDA's d.o t:;el nl'ound a ~ 3U a In' ZO.llur:;y S,,1I\11,a! l-l,"n~ Iloth 1\11> and 1",110111 of Ihl' 
~;') I)(,l'ul«r thi" S~ason-tailcreLl all-wtwl Skirts, Swing, utly halation toward all DutlOns OUt', he(k of a lot). • fast. CoI\l2ge I, ,· ,tl'" \ 
FI.:,:!:n>E'atoti etC. Some with leather belts, Stripes, Plaids ~ltie \he \\'estem Honljsphel'e .en" I "Auth.~' unknowo." ~ ·15 II III _\\' A, A Alulllnl m"L' I \\1111" ti, r, .. ~ .101 III" Ill~t 1<) 
and ptain and tweed patterns, You'll :lure find what you ~:::~~ct~~~, "I'tJletlltltel'naUonal or C\YIII, -.- 1030 a 111-\~~g~ \~:m;~:k:l~lI~aIIW :;~~:: ~;~~,:I:'~ll:~·<.t~~ ~~:~,~ I~";\~;:~~ ~:~"I 
want nmc,:!l; this ~election of black, navy, brown, red, blue, '1'h(.' stl.lte ,debate tournament WllIiP. E. Instructors 
and mo:;s ~~,rt~ !.il4 ,,:,'~~~ ~'tI~ :, be lil!1d''tn 'LlIllid,\J1>hst, lll!noi&,' all; Gi~e Damfnl .. .:......:--ons 
,I . , _$1~ to 'flO"'''' : 151" " ~VH ..... U ~wc~t('rs $1.98 to 83.98 Shirts. . $1.~9 : M~~·Cl~(.nt,;t;,~e ", hedule if< b~ing ~\r.; At Chester oit: t2 
9 (""g<"1 whi, h \I'iIl l,l'obahl), Includ(' , J olinson S UI. altPrIluOn ond evening debate Mr. M~Andrew,' Mr. Di(;iClVllllni 
Alhletk Flt'ld 
Ml, Tall PI 
Halth's ('are 
",,1 her 1\0h"II" hll"1 
Z .. la :;I .... "'n P, Illll L _·~~~.~~,"""",,~.~;~,i::~~~~~~~~~iiii~~ ... ~_~~iiii~_· ~)i::~~;·::::':i.~'::::::i~;:~~:~;C ;:,::;," ~ t~;~~§,0:~i~~~~~;~~7;~::i:r:f;.:'· 
W-' e~come ,It'all otlld i'alh""h JUI\JO\ l'olll'r:,e \J(' onstr"li"" Bnd tekchi:>I' plIl'ticirllltiol1 .As~ll L'", it",," . I ~ . I')J" the first tOllrllOmrlll, willeh :\·!tl nl~thDtlS 111 Phyeical~d\lc~tioll til the ],1 E. ('1IIil,h :~""'~ '" ~"",Il ~ be Ilt'ill in fll<lQIlllnp;lO)ll 1111ll0l". alll'I' R~ndf'lpll r'JlIllly ~nslltu!E' at (,h,'~ 1215 I) 11l 8':<\11:1" !"" .. lh,,11 (;,'"'' '" I':, ""11,,,,, "I' "I 
, 
.111>· ('hd~\lll[lS hoi,d"),, ter 011 Thul'sdny, 'October 12. put 0" \\, 1'1 lil,· UIJMn.,tIlHIlOl I"",' 
H 'I'll(' fJ~hal" l1ub mt'{'t~ (;\' .. ,':' by !'on t'ush Seatou. 8tl1.Ie dlret'tol' 1"lll' Flt'ld . on~ec-omers. ""'''''"' "'''..0"", " " '" '" 1<00'" or "",.,k,' ""caU" ,", "i", ""'I P m II \1)\ ,of th" .\!ah\ hUlldtll1: .\\1 P :liOla~y and Miss ModAlllC g""" 
WE ARE READY TO SERVE you. 
OUR FOOD IS EXCELLENT 
I DR. HINRICHS 
jSPEAKS TO 
'ZOOlOGY SEMINAR 
~-~(~~ l~::d :~,~;:~lll;~~at~::~e:,n r:;'.lh\~IJ; 2 '\1I P III lell"OOTRAI.I. {;.\~Ir I"I'::"'::~ 1:::., : ":\,',;'lJ'I~<:"I"ll~.;". ':,.~~:~;,~' 
i:lul~ll11a gave a talk lind demo""t'~ Soul)",,..1 '" MM"'''':' i _".''''~ ,1"'1 ,II' "",pI "",l, 
Ii.JllS"frt'(l'eatlvea.pOl'ts. 
-Facully Ih'l't"plioll 1.li, 10, , ... I\,'(t "I \t",\, ,"'I' ',,, 11 ,,,01 \1, 
Ik ThAotn' 'm,,,· \llla~III" 1'11'1'>11' [,,' II ... ", i' 
SO'·'·alle Lill'lu,; 5/-1 ,"""'" "I,·,] FU'II,,· 
Welcome 









Plate Lunches 40c Green Elected President la;;" zr~~~~~:' :l:::;\,;'::\S I~l:~:\:'lial ~:::: Franklin ,County Gronp 
diSll1!1~f'(j Iii topio. '~I(]\m\' Ammo: Fl'anldin "oullty heLd II llleelilw in 
,Filends <tntl lID ...... \Ye 1.('011'11 11] 1{IlO" the· SOllth auditol'ium clal<Sl'OUlll 'rlle~ 
Sill' 11ls I lold ahunt th .. hl.- :~\I~el'1 fOll~(·)\~~:I' ~~~:e~!I' ~~:~~;~~' 
~;;; no. Antil'JIl: il ,~'!' ';:/,11:;'1 :~,J;:~I~~:::~ ':'~'lll~':';:' '1;,·'1,.', ' 
E"an):.'llt,,j [lilt. T"<'~I;,,~",~'~'''~m~'''~'''~''ii'~i'~'l!~'''~'''~'~~~~~~~'~:~~; __ ~=~~, 51l5\\'eSI :11111 "1 "<:"I:'t I 
G!lU Jl III' Della Slgt1ll' i~]l~ll<',"' ! 
],all'lu<'t i 
Sigm~ SlgRla SI~n\" I 
lall'liid 801 U I 1\ 
llOIIS~ 
Students! 
...;.~ Our students are trained 
'" \ to style youI' hair in the '3, 
~ , )!~ Latest Modes 
.~ 
MAKE YOUR HOME-COMING 
APPOINTMENT EARLY 
Rnd l";lwrlmfonllo H( tilt' ,,,,~ .. anll lllh' PHut (,I·I't'n. Chl'iSlOphel'; vl<:e 1lI',,'!1 
0\,,,101'} al \\'ourb IJol<', :11 ","8a, 1111' dfonl. Loran Slnith,'ClIl'lstophel, ~(' 






Seibert's Drug Store 
'Ve .Deliyer Phone 268 
Ppge Eight _ 
i"cnr.ilnl ·.,.jnn~rs .. c ..... ~v 
one! Over!5 NEWEST 
Or: NEW STYLES' 1" 
CALF3K1N;REVERSE 
CALF, GRA'INl:.D 
:"'EATHERS ... LEAT~"l· 
ER...,; C. l' ":PE SOLEs"~ 
Brown, BI2c::, Antique 
T:ln! Thdrj>l"iccIS scholl!· 
L:,Jg"! ',U C(' .1,," <;'" in 
a.Hi d'l:u:~' IOU '" 
f_~ 
Tii;: : E G Y:P T I A N 
TO THE 
Green Mill 
Friday. OctQber 20. 1939 
Student Center 








I Qt. of Ice Cream and I Qt. 
Sherbet (any flavor). . .. 36c 
I pt. of Ice Cream and 1 Pt. Sherbet. 
.18< 
Ca.ll us for your home milk delivery. QUflrhi of Milk 10e 
Phone 608 
IT PAYS·-WELL 
TO LOOK WELL 
When You Meet Old friends 
At Homecoming 
